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“Improvement of feeding practices in Georgia. What did we learn and achieve?”



The feeding of animals in Georgia is of great concern , there is no proper

management of feeding , the quality of fodder is very poor and there is a

general lack of fodder throughout the year and a particular Winter .

There is very little knowledge of animal feed and nutrition as well as the

quality of fodder.

Most of the time breeders give their animals what they have or what they

manage to produce without worrying about a possible food balance,

which means that we have relatively thin animals with low performance

and many problems of food imbalance and mortality.

The progress walk is therefore very important. Breeders must be trained

in all these techniques and followed regularly in order to provide them

with the necessary knowledge, which quickly allows them to have better

results.



What did we learn …

- Big problem of quality and quantity of fodder, the fodder is mostly harvested

much too late which means that we have a very low food value and quantities

- No management of fodder stocks for the winter: most farmers run out of

fodder from December – January

- No management of grazing: many areas are overgrazed and the animals

are all mixed up, which results in many problems of communicable diseases,

inbreeding and malnutrition.

- No knowledge of animal nutrition no existing regular monitoring

- Very significant room for improvement with regular monitoring good training

and the acquisition of new techniques such as the use of co-products of catch

crops or simply the balance of rations



What did we achieve …
- Numerous training courses for farmers, students and teachers on animal feed, fodder quality and catch crops

- Fodder analyzes to raise farmers' awareness of the importance of the quality of the fodder harvested



- Very important work on the use of co-products in Georgia in order to improve the efficiency of rations and reduce their cost. We

have implemented the use of beer leftover , fruit pulp, liquorice leftover, and are currently studying the possibility of also using the

residues of wine production.

These products have been used in rations by Georgian farmers for over a year now and the results are excellent; these products

were hitherto unknown to farmers and considered waste for industry.



- Trainings on intercropping which allows catch crops to be sown between two main crops. This technique makes it possible to

obtain additional quality fodder for grazing animals or to constitute a winter stock. Numerous trials have been carried out and are in

progress throughout Georgia from the west in the Samegrelo region to the east in Katheti.



- Regular monitoring of many breeders in order to support them regularly. Training and regular monitoring have

enabled breeders to greatly increase their production: some Holstein breeders have gone from 25 kg to 40 kg of milk

per cow per day, for example, and many breeders have seen their production x 2 or 3 simply by working on the

quality of fodder and on the basis of animal nutrition by balancing the ration for example.


